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Editoriols

Get off those butts
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There have been three meetings
this week which attempted ta tell
students they had a chance for a
voice on this campus and that they
had better do something about it.

They were held ta organize stu-
dents in the philosophy department
to sit on that department's tenure
committee and to get political
science majors thinking about rep-
resentation on their department
comm ittees.

This is how the voting would have
gone if the argon izers had at-
tempted any decisions: perhaps 20
for, 10 against, with 2,000 absten-

tions.
That unfortunately says some-

thing significant about the students
concerned and most students here.

Here we have those 2,000 who
neyer even bothered ta show up, and
yet those same 2,000 wilI probably
be the f irst ta condemn the or-
ganizers of elitism, etc., the whole
unconsciaus bag.

But then, none of these "typical"
students have probably ever been
forced ta take part in anything and
now would rather be spoon-fed and
governed thon make decisions and
help govern.

Gouge the gougers
We put people in prison in this

society for o lot of reasons.
One thing we don't seem ta put

them behind bars for is gouging
undue profits f rom those who con
ill afford ta feed the prof iteers'
gapîng purses.

One thing about those purses:
the fuller they get the more rov-
enous they become.

The students' union is consider-
ing compiling a blacklist of those
landiords who feed their obese wol-
lets by starving the already meogre
pocketbooks of students.

Other "criminals" in this society
have their nomes published in the

daily press.
Perhops they have committed a

truly heinous crime, and perhops
they have been cought smoking a
marijuana cigarette. Whatever the
case, their nomes appear, constant-
'y.

The same should apply ta those
such as gouging landlords. If the
students' union sees fit ta compile
a list of such persans, then it should
publish it and there will be a place
in the columns of this newspaper
for just such a list.

Let's see how the other side
reocts ta having their name in
that type of print.

Be fair, dissenters
Let this be fair warning ta all

those great crusaders who have
complaints about news stories in
The Gateway.

We receive aur shore of com-
plaints, which is good.

We olways suggest when the per-
san complaining says aur treatment
of a subject has been unfair that he
write a letter ta the paper explain-
ing the other side or clarifying the
situation.

They very rarely do. We publish
this paper in good faith and we
make the suggestion in good faith.
No motter how angry the dissidents
are, we cannot help but question
their sincerity when those letters
neyer appear in the office.

The least they con do is take the
same chance in publishing their
opinion that we do in printing the
news and aur point of view.

Or oren't their comploints worth
it?

An invaluabie by-product of social
crises are the 'truths' thot they reveal
about humanity, specific societies and
even individuals. Consider what the U.S.
test cf an otomic bormb, and the con-
nected protests, have reveaied, for in-
stance.

t reminds us that the world really is
a very small place-o- global village.
The foct that threats ta the lives of
people in one part of the world are
threats te people all aver, meons that
no nation can oct as if it were completely
separated f romn the rest.

t alto returns ta our attention the
grim fact that technological abuse hos
reached the proportions where it threat-
ens the very existence of the human race.
The strong stotements of a multitude of
scientists to this effect cannot be ig-
nored.

What do these points reveol about
those cf us who feel that it s the uni-
versity student's right ta spend his years
here as a non-political, uncommitted
persan? (Whot con be soid about those
professors who aise feel this way?)

It may be thot we have not sufficient
faith in what the scîentists have been
saying, and therefore don't reaily believe
that we are threatened.

The other alternative is that we have
succeeded in detaching ourseives f ram
the present-day world, and f rom human-
ity. Thus, when we remoin sulent and in-
active in the face of possible extinction,
we are saying, in effect, that there are
things which we consider te be more im-
portant thon stoying alive.

We will attend to these things f irst,
and then perhaps return ta the problems
of survival later.

This seems ta be the only way ta
explain aur apparent refusaI te cencern
ourselves with very obvious threats:
atom bomb tests and the stockpiiing of

nuclear arms, the population explosion,
increasing water, air, and land pollution,
the perfecting cf agents cf germn and
chemnical warfore, etc.

It is net thot the things which we are
very busy at such as sports, good marks,
wardrobes, and jobs are completely
irrelevant. Rather, the consideration is
what importance con these things hold
for us when we are confronted with the
very reol possibility of persanal destruc-
tion.

What makes the problemn even more
tenucus is the number of social obstacles
that stand in the way cf peaple who
would oct on their cencern. For example,
David Leadbeater was yieiding te on
obstacle when he feit it necessary te
qualify his support of the strike action
by quickly adding that he could net
speak for the students' union.

In modemn seciety, very f ew of us are
net port of some erganization or other.
Ail cf us con plead obligation as an
excuse for not speaking out in the
strongest cf terms IF WE WANTED TO.

The frightful thing is that there is
ne hope for us if we allew our 'obliga-
tion' taoan institution te duiliaur re-
sponse te very important issues.

We are olready haif dead if we fail
te react in the strcngest, most radical
way te things which endanger our lives.

The fact that the bomb test was cor-
ried eut only underscares the need fat
prompt and decisive action on aur parts.
That it was completed in the face of stiff
opposition f rom Canadion students, the
Canadian government, many scientists,
and <my gawd) the U.S. Congress, con
only be token as evidence that the people
responsible are ne langer concerned with
the welfare of the people. As such, they
constitute anather great threat te cur
survival, and must be reacted to accord-
ingly.

The people in power
are a threat to survival

by Winston Gereluk
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